PANDUAN PENDAFTARAN PENYATA TOUCH ‘n GO

Oleh :- Unit Amanah, Pejabat Bendahari UTM
1. Go to Touch and Go Website
   http://e-services.touchngo.com.my/e-Statement/

2. To Register Online > Click Button ‘Register Online’

3. User Registration form will appear > Fill Up the requires information
4. After all requires info being fill up > Click Button ‘Register’ (To complete the registration process. Make sure to ‘keep’ Username and Password Chosen).
5. Notification will be send to the registered email address within 48 hours after registration.

6. Click the link http://www.touchngo.com.my > e-statement
7. Log in with registered username and password

8. After log in > Disclaimer of Term n Condition will appear > Click ‘Accept’ at the bottom of the page
9. To View the toll transaction > Choose date require > Click ‘Generate’
10. Transaction Summary will appear according to the transaction period chosen > Click View All transaction

11. All transaction will appear according to the period selected
12. To view in PDF format, Click > ‘Click here to view in PDF report’

13. PDF report will be generated as below. Use it as a supporting document for your claim.